Sirt1 suppresses Wnt/βCatenin signaling in liver cancer cells by targeting βCatenin in a PKAα-dependent manner.
Here, bioinformatics data from Sirt1 knock-out (KO) and knock-in (KI) mice suggest that Sirt1 inhibits Wnt/βCatenin signaling in the liver. However, it is unclear how this relationship occurs and how it contributes to malignant phenotypes in liver cancer cells. We found that Sirt1 expression promotes phosphorylation of βCatenin at Ser675, which may subsequently decrease expression of total-βCatenin. Mechanistically, Sirt1 expression elevates phosphorylation of the alpha subunit of protein kinase A (PKAα), and this event is essential for Sirt1-induced phosphorylation of βCatenin. The negative effects of Sirt1 on βCatenin stability are also dependent on PKAα. Stimulating PKAα recruits βTrCP, a well-known ubiquitin E3 ligase for βCatenin, to βCatenin. Interestingly, Sirt1 expression is able to up-regulate βTrCP expression. Finally, we found that malignant phenotypes occur in hepatocytes when Sirt1 and βCatenin are co-overexpressed, and such effects are enhanced by simultaneous knockdown of PKAα. In contrast, malignant phenotypes are abrogated upon knockdown of Sirt1, and this phenotype is magnified by knockdown of βCatenin. Collectively, we conclude that suppression of both Sirt1 and Wnt/βCatenin might be effective in treating liver cancer.